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Student Body ~Down With Crobaugh' Cry 
Disapproves Of Strikers in Mock Trial tOne for the Money' to Be 

Presented Tonight at 8:00 Of Corsages 
518 Against Present 
Situation; 56 Per Cent 
Favor Abolishment 

'' Solldari~y forever. 
The union makes us strong. 
SoUdari ty forever, 
Down with old Crobaugh." 

baugh's factory, the economic the
ory class. On the witness stand 
Crobaugh pleaded tul a defense that 
there was "an unusual Increase in 
defense orders and pressure on the 

With this as their battle song labor problems section, but little 
members of the Lexington Local demand for economic theory. 
1205. Amalgamated Federation o! Therefore, attendance o.nd increas
Labor Problem Students of Amer- * 
ica, (ProfessoJ' Mervyn Crobaugh's ed production is necessary In the 

Nearly 70 per cent of the student Economics 207 class> paraded interest o! national defense." 
body disapproves of the present through Newcomb hall this noon Scabs Herb Weed and Bob Wer
cor~:~age situation at Wa

1 
sh~gto~ demanding less outside reading, sel, questioned by Ed D'Emillo, at

and Lee dances, but on Y pe shorter lectures a grade bonus tomey for Crobauah, Insisted !.bat 
cent favor legislation bannin g and s.horter qui~es. · there was no discrlminallon ami 
flowers and there would have to Promptly at 12 .11 NLRB Trial that their grades had not improved 
be at least 66 per cent ln favor of Examiner Tom Cl~rk convened the since they joined Lhe manufnc
such a measure before any ~ctlon Inquiry with about 100 unionists tm·er ·s company union. 

Parade Precedes Production; 
Gypsy Rose Mattingly Unable 
To Defend Faculty Beauty Title 

By Marsha~! Johmon 

could be taken. That, brlefiy, ~ t~e scabs. and spectators jamming Back or the plalform In the 
result o.f the Executive commitlew 5 Room 7 of Newcomb hall. The oc- clas~room u score or signs were 
cot·saga poll, conducted during n. easton was the trial of M Cro- plastered condemning Crobaugh as 
University nssembly last Friday · baugh & co manutactu1~r of proprietor· of " Ye Olde Sweatte 

Results of the poll were a.n- grey matter ··for discrimination Shoppe." One sign read "To Hell 
nounced yesterday by 8 t ude n t against Locai 1205 and favoritism with Parallel Reading' ' : and an
Body President A1 Snyder, who toward another section of h ls fac- other "Quesllons IJlat Can't Be 

Exploded into prominence b y a gigantic parade th is a fternoon 
a nd featu ring the combined talents of the facu lty, the S ::>uth!!t .. , 
Collegians, the band, the Glee club, beautiful S o uthern S:m 
girls, t he Troubadours, and other students from the various 
campus organizations, W a! hington and L ee's second varsity 
show, " One fo r the Money," will be staged for th e first and 
only time tonight in Dore m us gymnasium at 8 o ' clock. 

l>:lld the Ex e c u t i v e committee ld k d th 
would use toe indicated sentiment tory, the Economics theory class, Answered Sbou n 't Be As e ··: e 
a~> a basis for furth er discussion giving financial aid to a company largesl conLalned the union '~; coat 

union, and hlrlng of spies. of arms-a bull. two shovels • Although it has been definitely 
learned that Gypsy Rose Mattingly 
will not defend her faculty beauty 
crown, other beauteous members of 
the professorial statf will be on 
hand to vie !or "Glamour Girl of 
1940." The glamorous queens who 
wiU appear Include last year's 
runnel'-up. Mlss Hildegarde Rio

or t.he problem. Numerous alter- No decision as to M. Crobaugh 's crossed . a nd Ll1e words. ''B.U.L.L., 
1~r..t1ve proposals were made by stu- ~uUt was reached today, the trial Lexington Local 1205." The strik
den Ls In answer Lo one of the being continued to 12 :0& Monday ers carried t.hese signs through the 
poll's questions, and Snyder said by Examiner Clark. After the trial halls and outside the building be
the committee would discuss a Crob&ua'h defied the unionists a nd fore lhe Inquiry as they marched 
number of Lhem. shouted that he still ·•refused to singing thell· caJI to combat. 

~Flash Gordon' 
Artist to Select 
Calyx Beauties 518 Faver Chance bargain with a local communist- The strike was a ll part of a class 

Five hundred and eigh teen stu- dominated union." proJect. which the membe1'S of the 
dents 69.7 per cent of the 743 who Pete Crook, prosecutor for the class have been pla nning for some 
turned in ballots, answered "no'' National Labor Relations board. lime wlt.h Professor Crobaugh. The 
to the question. "Do you approve preaented ten wiLne.saes who testi- final decision will be rendered next 
of the present corsage situatJoo at fled that favorttism was shown to Monday by Clark and two other 
W&L dances?" Two hundred and an unorganized section of Cro- "members" of the NLRB. 
twenty-five expressed themselves 
as satisfied with the current sys-

Director Frank Hynson and Producer Sonny Heartwell look 
over the continuity of 'One for the M o ney,' to be staged to· 
night at 8 in the gym. <Photo courtesy the Roanoke Times> 

Alex Raymond, creator of "Flash ton; the "Gold Dust Twins." Fruit
Gordon" and nationally known ful TwomblJ and Pt1ghttul Mathis : 
magazlne IUustrator, 1 n f o r me d and Klases Minerva Barnes, Mollle 
Calyx Editor Jim McConnell today Moffatt. Yehudi Hobbs, PhUomeUa 
by telelfl'aph that he would accept Paxton. Marta Moger. Neophyte 

tern. 
The second question. " Do you 

believe in abolishing corsages from 
the dances by some means?" 
brought 459 amrmative replies <82 
per cent> and 274 ·•no's." 

Three hundred and seventy <56 
per cent) said "yes" In answer to 
lhe ballot's third question, " Do 
you believe In abolishing the use of 
corsages by positive action such as 
will prohibit the cust.om by regu
lation?'' while 291 replied in the 
negative. 

La.l'le Majority ~ 
Four h u n d r e d and fifty - five 

agreed that "positive action would" 
not " be feasible with a. mere ma
Jority of the students in favor of 
such action," while 264 disagreed. 

The fifth question, ''What per
centage of students do you think 
should be In favor of such a meas
ure before 1t should be taken?" 
brOUIIht answers varying from a 
mere majority of 51 per cent <sug
gested by 284 students> to 100 per 
cent, suggested by 58 voters. The 
average proposal was 68 per cent, 
while the median per centage was 
66. 

A variety of s urgestions was 
made In answer to the sixth ques
tion. "Co.n you sua1est an alt.et•na
Uve proposal?" An aaency for the 
co-operative buying of fiowers was 
menlioned by several students, 
while the suggestion tllal corsages 
be 11miled to one night or each 
dance set was also made by anum
ber of voters. 

Gl• Gl H •l • [J McConnell's invitation to select Nelson, Sadie Shelley, Clarabelle 

Bond Announces Student Drive Nets ttter, amour, J artMI, numor the pictures of the eight gir ls who (Riley) Sm1th. Henrietta Henne-
... / ; will appear In the beauty section mier. and Susan Smedley. 

$214 £ Red c Characteri17e ~one fior the M()tJ.P'\1 , of this yea~~ ~~ua:ime in recent One fer the MOIM!Y Start of Oothes or ross "' ----/, This is t The extravaganza got o1I to a 
Be11eved to exceed contributions S nJ 17 • Sh ·- J • years that an a~tlst and illustra- roaring start this afternoon when 

Drive Monday !rom fonner American Red Cross eco y arstMI ow Pruu.uctJon tor o~:a~mo~d ~ pro~ne~cec ha~ the Pi Alpha Nu parade wended its 
roll calls. tbis year's drive among ... I se ec e P 0 ograp s,.. c on way through t.he main streets of 
Washington and Lee students By JIM CLARKE could tat.hom. His prestidigitation nellld ~d.be~~!lngua~td ~0 m~~= Lexington. Headlng the parade 

Cai Bond. chah'man of t he Boys' netted a total of about •214 dol- (Whew!> takes years to perfect cou .. Q we1·e two gentlemen In "tails" car-
Work committee of the Christian Iars. Jimmy Prlce. president of the of ~e o.;:,~i~~s~~~ fa!~ ~~a:'J and he presents it with a profes- the ch~~~tl t "Fl sh G d .. t'Yina the American and Red cross 
council, today issued a ca.U to all lnterfraternlty council and com- honest, rna, it's a riot. It main"ft '-- sional air. Tbe escape item high- R In a d 0~h~se :ome 0~ on~ flag,s. Pollowing them and leading 
W&L students to contribute all mittee representa tive, said today. """"" lights the act. aymon · the Waab.lngton and Lee band was 
their old and unwanted clothing " Although tbe possibility that a roaring and hilarious pace from The repeat engagement or the Bridgeport, Co~ .. draws t~~ week- last year's champion drum major
to the collectors in the old clothes the " iron lung" drive might have start to finish. There 18 gutter and Faculty Prollcs gtves the profes- ly comic strip Jungle Jim and 18 ette of the state of Texas, now a 
d.rive which will get underway ln conflicted with solicitations for glamour, humor and ~rity, sional sta1I an opportunity to hold famous for his sketches of women student at Southern sem. 
fraternity houses and the dorm!- the Red Cross was mentioned, Washington and Lee hasn t seen your attention like they never have in Esquire and other mapdnes. llike's almost-human animals 
tortes on Monday. $144 was received through the anything to surpass it. bef The iris ditpla their The Calyx wm contain several pic- f llo ed th ba d d Syd Lewis 

"This drive is a serious e1fort to Interfraternity council, and about A corps of strangely masculine ch~ in a g manner t~ make turea or Raymond, drawings by :.th w a ch:m 0ar'~d his neck: 
get the University studen ts to give $70 was donated in the Freshman Red Cross nurses strikes the tempo Minsky shudder. him, and a short sketoh of his life, adorned the top of the e&~es. The 
articles of clothing which they no dormitories" Price added. and creates the atmospihere for McConnell said. Bemltes h will be f tured. In the 

pl b f ' the strangest parade of vehicles So all the talent in the area is w o ea 
longer need to peo e w o ~ su - Those who have not contributed ever gathered under Mr Doremus's gathered under one roof. Did you Juwary 8 II Deadline ''La Coop." number tonla'bt fol-
fering ~or want or them, Bond lo the Red Cross roll call and who roof. · guess that Dick Pinck has written The photoil'aphs from whlch the lowed 1n decon.ted convertibles, 
stated, and It can be entirely sue- wish to do so, may obtain sub- The rhythm sudden! cha . a song and a good one a t that? He artllt will choole will be mailed and the rear of the parade wu 
cessful 1! each man will look on It scriptions from t he local cha pter, that puLse-stirrq co~ beaTI~ cal.ls 1t "What Is a Kiss?" just shortly after the Christmas hoU- manned by Bert Sehewel, dresaed 
as an opportunity to do somet~~ng headed by Charles Davidson, chair- color and dash of this number 18 like be didn't know. 'nle Soutbern days, so t.hat 1n order to be in- as only a Wahoo can dress, with a 
for other people a~d ~oo=a~. man. professional in its air. Fran1t Hyn- Collegiana' winsome Margie Shopp cluded pictures must be turned in slcn on hal car saYinl, "Well, 

The campus w roughlY son assisted by beauteous Martha tells all in the vocal by students not later than Janu- what dld you expect at the end?" 
canvas.sed bytestudents who have R • mu'ty and a chorus of bone-lhalt- Iris O'Connor th~ music shop's ary 8, the second day after vaca- A late addition to the parade was 
been appoln d to conduct the eorgantzers . ' tion The only requirement is that the corps d'esprtt of Dr Mervyn 
drive. A collecting agent of t.he lng dancers, 1s one of the hiah- Jlt~bur, 1a the object of Hernan- the girls must have attended or ex- Crobaugh's lenlatlonal ~trike in 
council has been named In every Of F h a b tights ol the show. dez affection. Esther Levan, of the t t t te d w hinlto and b1s L&bor Problems class th1a 
fraternity house and for each ICC· rene u The spot Shifts from comer to "Sem ," beats out the rhythm on r: d~~e. nPh!tor:pbs ~y be morning, bearlna the signa which 
tion of the freshman dormitories. balcony, from your own lap back the xylophone. Prlibtful Quast- given to an member of the Calyx now have made campus hlatoey. 
and it Is planned that this cover- T H ld B lo the stace. Escape artlats, magi- mOdo makes you tinlle Wl be get. ft Y 
age will Insure an even larger 0 0 anquet clans. stoocea. card games. and in trouble.' The ainlinl of the s~'We ho that student coopera- Two fer Ute Show 
amount of clothlng than was talt- boogy men bound and skip. quartet lsn t remindful of Rtgo- pe i turea of Also contained in the 11ne of 
en up last year. compiPle re(\1-gattizaWon of the Sammy Graham shows us what letto and Keeler in his shorts t.sn•t ~~~ ~mco~~~tn!.~: to that march were the impreaarios of the 

students who Uve In board1ng French rlub, which lapsed here sev- the draftee must expect on a.r.riv- either. whlch was given & e Calyx in the lhow, Bonny Heartwell, Prank 
houses or oft the campus are urged era! years ago, has been com pleted ing at an army camp. Tb1s skit, Mel Stevenson as master of cer- recent drive for student photo- Hynaon, and Mel Stevenson, all 
to contact one of the students who and t he group wUI celebrate 11:8 written by Dusty Wllar and Tom emorues keeps the action coordl- phs .. McConnell said today dressed. a ppropriately. 
1s collecting the goods if they have flrst large social function at a FUller, Ill an uproarous blt of com- nated and the show moving. His ~nly· one picture of each 'girl Commen""- on the show, GradJ 
anyUllng to contribute. Christmas banqu et Wednesday edy that 1'lnds merry lit tle Sam as Job is probably the most dlftlcult ar in this ear's bOok but PoriY, PAN preaident and orpn-

The drive w1lllast through Wed- n ight.. at 7 o'clock ln U1e Mayflower a conscripted Waahlngton and Lee and stlll he handles it beautifully. ~: ~~:: wtU be la~er t.h.an thOle l.zer of the parade, said, "With no 
Phi Kappa Sigma Elects nesday, and all articles, lncludlng hotel, Dr. R. Y. Ellison, director of student educating the army in the Don't miss it. Sonny Heartwell 1n any previous l.siiue of the Calyx particular reftectlons on laat year's 

J hn AI ... _ Pr 'de t ties, bats. soc1ts and lhoes, are the orgatm.ntlon, announced to- ways of the world. and Frank Hynson are deservJ.na and wlll be " bled .. that 1a they "W&L 'Zapopptn',' I feel th1a year's 
o exanye:f Ul n welcomed by the committee. A day. Al Cobb's magic 1s as tunny as It or a whole lot of commendation will extend to the ~dge or th~ pare production will be much better, 
John Alexander, senior lawyer lar11e percentaae of the clothing The club, which was reorganized 1s clever. How he cuts one piece of !or a good Job well done. Even AI a practice followed by Life and lonaer, and more entertalnlng. Do 

rrom Leesbur&, va., was elected collected will be distributed in Lex- late In O<"tober, hns nppt·oxlmately paper, so many times and still Fleishman likes it, so now you olher nauonal magazines. not fortet that the proceeds are 
prc.ldent of Phi Kappa Sigma fra- lngton and Rockbridge county by 20 acllve rneml)fors a t. presen t, and doesn t damage it Ill more than we know. &olng to two worthy and needy 
temlty in their elections held De- the local boys' club. Or. Elllson sold thnL "lntet ~t has causes, the Red Croa and the W&L 
cember 4. He will succeed Harry Handllna the drive fOI' the UP- lncrea..ed with rach meeuna." Gl Cl b s· F ed w Services for Dick Mon()iram club. You can atlll .se-
Mason. percla.u council Is Charles Schock. Membership is OPt'll to all students ee U to mg r aring cure rour Ucketa from your PAN 

Other omcers elected Included a nd Oeoree Buchanan 1.s chairman tflklng !'0\)hOiliOl'e French or above, Ellis Held yesterday representative. or at the door to-
Bob oase. vice-president: and of the freshman committee for the and lht: club's purJ>O.l;e 1i. lo "pl'o- Arr ts • Sh T • h ru.ht ." 
Conleal Myers. secretary. collection. vide an inlormnl Cl.lld pleasant way angemen m OW omg t Funenl.l servlces for Dick Ellis. Tlaree &e MaiLe Beady 

or s~nklng and hearing conversa- sophomore who was round dead Previous roulh spots revealed at 
tlonnl F'ren<:h." Ap~o~eurlng for the first time thls Episcopal church and will sing Lwo Wednesday morning. were held at former rehearsals were Ironed out 

Debaters Contm. ue Practt.ce Sweenf'y (lhOflt'n rn-s ldrnl beUSOil, lhe Washington and Lee hymns as part of the service Itself, Ashland , Ky., yesterday. at last night's two dress rehearsals 
Olce club of 108 voices will present Dunson add d. Ellis. considered an ouutanding a.nd the show should be hittln on 

Tom Swt'l'llY hut; been el(lcted two Fred Warlng arranremen t.s be- Tonight's performance wlll mark vut·slly basketba ll prospect, died all cyUnders tonight accordln~ to 

For Proposed Spn.ng Tn•p prt>!ol ldt•nl, Ukk Head IN vlce-lll't''>i- fot·e tonight's "One lor the Money" tile last local appearance of U1e !l'om whut or. E. P. Tompkins, Director Hynson ''The show has 
dt•nl. and Bill Wlkox Is sc:-cr·cL<II'} o.ud lence. Brad Dun.wn, president uroup, excludin~r the ChrislmM Rockbrh.lae county coroner, said tmpr·oved lmmeaa'urably durlni the 
of llw ncwly-reorvuui/.CLI IU'UUI). of tlw t'lub announced to'd' u.y. •l'I'VIce, before th. e regular con- wPre self-lnfllclcd lfllllshot wounds 1 ... t two -b"&r·A•·," liY"""'n s~'d, 
l.Jues urt Sl n ~ear. D1. E llr:;on 1:1 t. t d h i s u - ' " " ..... '"'"" '" 

With plans and schedules !or western . Lhe Unlversily of Mis- t~Ssl.<lted In tJit'<.'CIItlfl. thc nNhltic•.i "The NlihL b Yountf, a num- ror presen c el·e n the pr l&. His bOdY was found near the fresh- "and we are looking forward wllh 
the home season and t.he three stsslpi. vandea·bllt. and the Unl- or j he dub l.ly Mr. G. F. Dmke. bea· ln which Fred Waring person- Featur·lna Fred Waring's style, man dormitories by workmen a areat dea.l of anticipation to Its 
sprini tripS lining up favorably, verslty or Loul8vllle . nlRo n membt•r of ttw faculty or the nlly directed and instructed the two othel' numbers scheduled for Wcdnl.'sday mornln1. reception by t he audience tonight." 
Waahinlrton and Lee's debaters are The Eastern tour, di rected by Fr·ench depnt'tment. W&L Glee club preceding a con- Inter presentation on the club'll Ellls ls t~urvlved by h is father Sammy Graham's performance 
contlnulna their dally pracLloe asslsl.o.nt manaael' Joe Ellls, w1ll The dub preM!nlPd 0 onc-ncl Ll'st In Washington two years ago, tour, Include "Bealn the Begulm•," w. F. Ellis, a nd by tour brot.hers was notable in a skit written by 
~>eliSions under Dr. R. W. Nelson, debate Rutgers, Princeton, Johns ploy, Octave Mlro.beau's "SCI'll- features BUl Noll, described as a nnd " All the Things You Are" and two sisters. Dusty Millar and Tom FuUer de-
faculty coach . Hopkins and Lehigh. The second pies," en tl relv in French nl the ' glee club find," and Bob E.c;py rus plcUng the llfe or a draftee I~ an 

....... n t d b • r the season 1a ttnor soloists. C d' . f B AI 0 1 i t .... e rs e a ... e o trip will leave on March 17 No tln;t. meelln" or lhe ~&roup, wllh lht• on ttlon o arrows L Fratern ·, Entert . s army camp. 80 c m ng n . or 
I'Chtduled with Ripon colleae of defin ite plans have yet bt'tn t~1nde oll1r rs nnd Blll Van Buren com- Thla bOnlr and anoLh er won ftl'!lt aw I Y aan commendation wa.s AI Cobb's maalc 
Wisconsin on January 9. The for the freshman Virglnla tour po:stng the cast or the rar<:t•-com- place lndlvldual medals a nd a. cup Described as 'Grave' Frosh Class at Smoker act, which he may not yet h ave 
northwea~rn school wUl send lts A large number of the members edy. AOcordtnv to Or. Ellison. thl8 tor the lflOUP when they com- By University Physician Phi Alpha Delta honoru.ry lnw fiaured out to his own satlsfar tlon. 
•nuad here to presen t the amrma- t h •... petcd aratnst. Georae Wabhin~rton , . · 

P • .;.. o L e squad attended the Informal Is the fi rst r>lay t~wt to ..... 1m~- Maryland, ond local glee clubs on The condlllon of Oeorge Bar- ftllltrntly, save nn Informal smok- And Here We Go 
tive case of the question, resolved, forum led by Or. Ricardo J . Alfaro Mmted entlrt>ly In l•'rrnrh at Wnsh- lhe Capitol stare In Washlngton rows sophomore who wns inJu~d er luL Friday nlahL, Dec. 6, Lo the The SOuthern Collegians pro-
that the naLiona or the Wester n former President of Panama W d . lnalon nnd Let' In 1930. In a~ automobile accident lasL Sat- Freshman Lnw clarJS, In the Robert. vide muslcaJ en L.e r laI n m en t. 
~::18:!~~~ ~~~1:e~~7: !t::e=~ ~~~~';:' ~~te~~:'c In hth~ Slud:Ot Procram Group Naml'd "Oospel Ship," a Negro aplrltual, urday nlahL while driving with E. L«' hotel. throuahout the show, abetted by 
lhe nature of a practice for the Uve 1;ade~ In lh~ ; 0 -Ams nn ac- An em.ertalnmcnt rommtltet!, tnken from SOuU1ern camp mee1.- Howard Brooke, another I\Opho- Ouests attendlna lht' meetlna the lovely Margie Shopp ! rom 
w&L team whose active season 1 an erlcan consistlna ot Steve Slt!J.)hcnwn, In~&-'> and arranred by Waring, wiU more, wllS described ""' "&rave" wert' . Prof. Lau&hlln of th e W&L southern scm. F~lured ln their 
doea not aet under way until late un on, explained some very Inter- Bill Lemkuhl, and Dick Herndon, bt the aecond song featured by the today wllh the "outcome still Law &Chool and professors Hoister repertoire tonf&ht will be a song 
p brU estlng details ot the Proposed has chnt';o of thr pro1r1un or each rlub tonlaht. questionable," Dr. Reid White. and Moraan , former members or written bY Dicit Pinck ent.ltled 
e ary. union and enwnerated the obJec rneetlna. All convcnmllon o.t the ·The club hu been extremely university physlclan, said. Barrows the IIO<'It'lY The ICU~st.ll made short "WhaL Is A Kiss?" and one wr•ilten 

ti~e~~~n~ed~~~:~~ ~~~~~:; ~~~nond . advantatu•s to 'IUrh ; meettnrs Is In t··a~nch, and lhls rortunat~ tn recclvlnl the benent Is sLUI uncorlsclous. althou"h talks which wer followed by n by a Semite, Susie Simpson called 
h nJie \\111 albo npply at. the bai'lqucl or Dil'f'Ctor J . G. Varner's added B1ooke'~ condltlon I• ·•entirely sat- arou1> dlbcusslon. "Dust In My Mailbox." 

according to Dr. Nelson, buL t ere A general IQUad meettnr was wednesday night . 'nle club hope trnlnlna In lire Westmlnater Choir !Nfactory" and he should be out ot I Master of ceremonies Stevenson 
will be no practices between Christ- scheduled for thla afternoon at 4 to 1nvllo 11roups from nl'arby col- at. Princeton this summer." Dun- lh hospital wllbln a week. ah.o commented the show. ''Litlle 
mas and Fancy Dress. o'clock: at whJch lime Dr. M. 0 . lt'l a, 11uch u St.'I'Ct Brier, Jiolllns, 6011 said or J . M. Meredith. braln &Pt- White Frbrs to Meet cre<JIL has been glven to lhe two 
Sprtn~ Toun Planned PhiiUpa o! the economlc11 faculty Md Randolph-Maeou to attend SlnJinll 1\8 a vested choir at clollat trom lho University of Vir- There •111 be a mettlna of ilrla from Lexlnrton, I ria O'Con-

The Southern lour, led by Char- waa to speak to the deba~r'8 on tuturt' m f'lln111 of the oraranlr.a- W&L'a annual Yuletide servJce, the glnla, vlalled Lexlnaton Wf'dnesday the White Friars Tutilday, De· I nor and Martha Hlnty, who have 
It's H obson. debate ma narer, wUI tht> economic problem!! which tht> Uon and uld tn thf' prc.'>t'nlullon or Olt·n club will lead caroling out- In ordl'r lo Inspect Barrow's con-[ cember 1'7 a t '7 :30 In the • &u- been dotna a &plendld Job durin~r 
len vi' on February 17, and lhe ten- union would creatp I t-'arnch 1Jrogrnm11 ur Elll on aid ldf' the Robet t E . Lt'f' Mt'morlal dillon, dent tJolon bulldJq. 18ee VARSITY " HOW. Pace 41 
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One for the Money 
It's Friday the thirteenth and the stage is 

set fo r weird antics and p lenty o f laughs at 
Do remus gymnasium tonight. 

Without stringing together a list of Holly
wood adjectives and superlatives, we will say 
it's a good, entertaining show. There is a color· 
f ul array of Southe rn Semites dancing " La 
Conga" in the aisles, and in contrast to that a 
scrubwoman, buring a stro ng resemblance to 
S yd Lewis wandering about, tangling Quasi· 
modo and Screwdini, the magician . 

U p in the balcony there will be sten torian 
poker players who brandish revolvers, while 
down o n the gym Aoor roars a motorcycle 
while a Cltin Iizzy" cavorts nur the stage. 

That' s a brief glim pse at tonight's show. 
The best of Washington and Lee talent will 
be o n parade and a group of faculty member11 
is ready to do a repeat performance of their 
beaury contest which was the hit of last year' s 
show. A night of foolishness and good en ter
tainment sho uld be welcomed by everyone, 
and " One for the Money" will fill the bill. 

It was j ust last year that Ross Hershey re· 
vived a varsity show o n the campw, but already 
the idu is growing. This year a parade through 
the center of Lexington was added to the 
p rogram, more girls have been added to pro· 
vide fo r a large·scale dancing scene and tech · 
nical Improvemen ts have been made to the 
stage and lighting. 

Some day W:~shington and Lee may have a 
large aud itonum where a varsity show can be 
staged with a rnm imum of difficulties. How
eve r, fo r tonight, all we ask is that the membe rs 
of the cast take patns to make themselves seen 
and lward plainly, because " One fo r the 
Money" is real entertainmen t in your own 
h:~ckyard. 

As tOnight's Ring·wrn P hi ro lls o ff the press, 
C'Urtatn ume 1s on ly a cou p le of ho urs away. 
W ~ think you' ll ltkt It and we think you 'II get a 
few surpr~e . With talent rang ing from th e 
p nde of Southtrn Sem to the facu lty " q ueens," 
enter tamment should n ' t bt lacking tontght. 

Flower Solutions 
~~suit of th t Extrutivt C'Omminee's cor· 

sage poll show that rhert i, a dee&ded d1ssaus· 
fawon w1rh tht pre ent situauon of Rowers at 
\VIa hmg ton nnd Let> danC'tS, b ut at tht sam t 
u m.- tndiC:Ite th:u the n umher o f students o p · 
pos.-J to p roh1b1ttvt• leg1slauon IS too great to 
.11low acuo n by tht commiW't. 

No rul.- b:~ nn1ng Anwrrs C'3n be passr d whtn 
nt•arl> ~O(l nwmben of che swJent body a rt 
oppo. ed tn uC'h a me:l~u rt' . The opponen t~ o( 
l''i l ~lnuon arr, 11 1., t rll t.'", in che minom y, hut 
thttr vo1ce' C'nnnm bt> igno red in th t" conm f· 
er;u iun of ~uch 3 mrasurt . 

Bur nrithtr r 3n cht vo1C' tS of cht <;OO oJ d 
Mudrnt\ "'hu txprt'i'ltd dtso;a usfac.-uon wuh 
thr. prt•~>ent .,i111atiun ht ignurc>d. 

Prohibitive leg islation is out ; the poll de· 
cided that. But students, in fi lling out rhe 
quest io n naire, m ade a number o f suggestions 
which the Executtve commmee might do well 
to consider. 

Most popular among the alternative pro· 
posals was o ne in favor o f a Rower co-op-a 
centralized agency where all students could 
purchase posies without bowing to rhe mone· 
tary thirs ts of the numerous com mercial inter· 
ests involved in Rower sales. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
By Fran Russell 

TRAGEDY DEPART!\IENT: Tbe another key for J ack Mangnn .... 
student sat a t the table alone be- Charlie Borteostem got his ring 
fore the huge fireplace. The Inn back but. ... Anyone lookmg ror 
was nearly deserted, but to those the Pi PhiS on Saturday afternoon 
who sat near the glow. the eyes of will have best results by calling 
the boy seemed troubled and laden SouLhern Seminary . . . . 
wlth sorrow. Occasionally he would 

Buy at-

HOSTETTER'S 

CUT-RATE 
Where the Best 

COSTS LESS 

ADAIR-HUITON, Inc. 

* 
uServing the Public 

Over Half Century" 

* 
LEX INGTON, VA. 

PHONE 58 

Such a co-op, acco rding to p roposals, could 
be run unde r the supervision o f the D ance 
board, the Executive com mittee o r some other 
:~dvisory gorup. Materials for the co rsages 
could be purchased in quantity, and a p rofes· 
sional corsage maker could be brought in to 
d o his part o f th e work . T he p roducts could , it 
is argued , be so ld to studen ts at about half 
(some say a th ird ) of the p resent price. 

wander over to the Juke box and PATTER: On good rumor, we 
play some sentimental ballad and hear that Lhe Pi Phi's Invited all ~=============~~~===========~ his eyes would take on a. look or Southern Sem girls over tor thelr r-
reverle. He did not drink like boys house Party because they wanted 
who do so tor pleasure, but with a Invitations for the tea dance this 
sel'lous determination of forgetting Salurday. · · . SLeve Hanaslk needs 
the sorrows whJch were still tol- either a new room or more room
lowing hlm. It was long past the lng space since his roommate has 
hour of closJng and the Inn was been lnlUated into the ODK . . . . 
empty except for the boy and tbe What does Roy Fabian look tor ln 
host. TUmlng toward the dying the street. each nite between seven 
embers ln the fireplace, he hurled and ten? · . . Cal Herron has been 
the glass with terrific force and Its asked to Joln the Cob Club l or hls 
tinkling fragments tell among the action at Mary Baldwin .... J ett 
ashes. He turned to the astounded Gray's girl didn't give the "Society 
host and saJd evenly, ''That. glass Kid" such an enthusiastic answer 
has already held too much sorrow to his letter the other day .... 

For Winter-----
Harris-Shetland Tweeds 

Winter Accessories 

Woolen Socks 

Arthur Silver's 
Robert E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 

Some have suggested that Aower agents be 
controlled by the administrato rs o f student 
governmen t. Such regulatio n would be as un· 
democrat ic as legislation banning flowers. So 
set u p the co-op nnd you won' t have to worry 
about con tro lling individual agents-their ac· 
tiviries would be curbed effectively eno ugh. 

tor another person to drlnk from Bobby Neal ought to have his car ===~=~=:==::;;;;::==:::;:~~~~~~~~===~~~ It," and he passed out Into the cold washed or else have Neely do it. r 
moonlight. . . . . .. Mr. Charles Bartenstein and 

Another oft-made suggestion was that which 
would eliminate Rowers from all but one dance 
of each set. Such a move might help, but you'd 
srill have to " keep up with the J oneses" and 
there would be those who would insist upon 
the right of giving Rowe rs whenever they 
please. 

Mr. Roy Fabian served tea at the 
FAT MAN DEPARTMENT: This Bachelor's club last Monday eve

new oraanlzation has Just an- ning. They were assisted by Mr. 
nounced Its membership and offi- Allen Sharitz .. . . Larry Oa.Jloway 
cers tor t.he year: President., John surely has business foresight: he 
Alexander, Pbl Kappa s 1 g m a , sold his coca cola. concession the 
handsome bull fiddle player tor the night before It was robbed. There's 
Southern Collegians; Vlce-Presi- something rotten in Denmark ... . 
dent, J ohn Rulevlch, varsity foot- Larry says he's Just a bit curious 

The PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 

nDEPENDABLE THROUGH THE YEARS" 

.Member o! Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation This is anothe r plan, which is said to work 
effectively at other schools, whereby every 
man who signs for a dance sec gives the name 
of his date (whenever he gets one) to the 
Dance board, which sends her an engraved in· 
vicatio n, somewhat similar to a Finals card. In 
the corner of the bid is a small line to the 
effect that Rowers are not cwtomary. 

ball player ; Bec'y.-Treas., Vlnce as Lo the way the prowler jimmied 
Ignico, man - about - town; Ser- the lock and got Lhe cash because 
geant-at-Arms, Qua.simodo Slm- he want.ed to do t he same thing. 
mons. AcUve members are Rocky . .. J oe Hubbard is planning to 
Bowers, J immy Gardiner, Blll FlU- put ihose fourteen and one-halts 
poldl, Charlie Thalhlmer, Colln over on the sweet Briar campus. r .. ::::;;:;:::::::::::::::;:::;:::::::::::::::;:~;::;;:;:::;::;::::~ 
Baxter, and J lm Stuart. Pledges: ... T he Dapper Delt says that he ---
Chuck Jackson, Bill Furman, Pete has absolutely the model blind 
Dunn, and MuZZY OeLoretto. Fac- date: a marvelous conversatlonal
ul ty Advisors; Or. Graham and ist and a swell personality .... 
Buck <oenaore<U . . . 1 Athletic I've heard that line before and lt 
Advisor. Cookie CunnJnaham. didn't exactly bring good tidings. 

. .. So::laute Bill Lemkuhl is play-

ONE DAY SERVICE . . .. 
Friday, December 20, 1940 

No Extra Charge on Laundry and Dry Cleaning 
If Put In Friday by 9 :30 Will Be Ready by Friday 5: H 

Rockbridge Laundry 
PHONE 185 

This might be carried out in conjunction 
with som e other plan, but would have to be 
p ut in to effect througho ut the campus, if it is 
to work at all. It would no t have to be com· 
p ulsory, for an yone would have the right, 
after having sent the invitation, to go ahead 
and b uy Rowe rs. 

ONE FOR THE MONEY : The lng both Holllns and Southern 
show the boys have worked up is Sem; Bill really seems to get 
all righ t. .. . Everything promises around. geograpblcnlly .... Here's 
from the dress rehearsal .... Burly hoJ,.lng lhat all the senior lawyers 
K.adls Is back In stride in the La ca'?e through their bar exams with 
conga figu1·e .... The costuming flym g colors; U1ey really ought to 
of the group excellent. . . . Olee know something about tbe law sub- j 
club sounds as though It would Ject after all those years. . . . ! 

pass last year's mark, which Is a. That means you, Pete! ':::::=:=:=:=:==:::===;;::::~~~~~=========~ 
hlgh goal to strive Cor ; we missed PETE BARROW DEpART . r 

Also put for th was the idea that a standard 
cors:.ge be included wirh rhe p rice of the dance 
ticket. A nother proposal would have mem· 
bers o f ODK, the " 13" club, Cotillion club 
and other o rganizations "set an example" by 
not g iving Ro we rs. 

T he poll showed chat we cannot have pro· 
hibicive legislation, but it also showed that there 
is more than one way to skin a bothersome cat. 

--------------------------------
THE FORUM 

Future World Depends 
Upon College Students 

What is a college's goal and what is its dury? 

Have you as a college student ever analyzed 
this pertinen t question ? Have you ever won· 
dered what the college, through you, is trying 
to do? 

those while mess jackets, though, 1\lENT: The writing man-about
town pulled a fast one tonight and 

LOST? STRAYED OR STOLEN: asked me to tear o.lf lhls column 
Buags Browder want.s more Lhon w1lh no helping hand. . .. IL's 
sixteen studying hout·s a du.y ; he a. bout. lime that you took over 
clahns the moonlight Is getting ngaln, Pet.e. and got the show back 
hlm down . . .. So Is his girl f riend. on lhe road . ... You've probably 
Laura . . . 1 Jett Elharltz wants any lost enough reade1·s, what with the 
old gir l. . . . Tiger Maclnem y Is wllllng of the recent columnists 
sun lookJng !or hair r rower to re- and Sonny's picture .... Conglat
place that which Archie Matbls ulatlons to Sonny for the swell 
removed . . . . Roy Fabian lost his work on the Varsity Show. though. 
girl up at Madison ... . Wnnted : ... It's all your's now, Pete! 

Previews and Reviews 
By AI Fleishman 

Things are back to enJoyment The Blane girls cUd a pretty good 
on Friday and Saturday, with Kay job of hlp-waving, but not or song
Kyser In "You'll Find Out" a t the plugging, ... There's more of 
State .. . . Anybody who remem- song-plugging by the young men 
b e r s P' a n c y and the young ladles <or are 
Dress last year they?, . until finally Katie Blane 
w Ill a e t a (Allee Faye) gJves up Payne, and 

You have heard in recent times much dis· chance to have she and her sister hit the top ln 
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· f h II · h ld · · almost as much Lhe blg t ime. · · · Payne and Oakle 
cusston o t e co ege 10 t e wor as It 1s to· drop back into obUvton, comes the '=::=:~::;:=:::;:==:=::::=:==:==:=:=:==::=:=:=:=:===:! 
day. Our world as we have known it through fun with Kyser war; lhey go, and lo and behold. r 

as t h ey had th 
the short span of our lives seems certain to then, cause he's elr songs become famous with 
h h 

L _ the soldiers. 
c ange. T at world which we have IUlOWn and s t111 In t h e r e Plenty of entertainment and 
lived in since childhood days is undergoing a P 1 t c h 1 n i a s punch- has almost everythln .... . . 

much fun as ev. .. 
period of great stress and uncertainty. Its very Songs are "You Say the Sweetest 
foundation in the lives o f the peoples of the ;:;,a:e~·s· 1~ ~ Things," "America I Love You," 

··o oodbye B r o a d w a y . H e 11 o 
wo rld is being severely tested by new and un· into a 11 t t Ie France.'' ''K-K-K-Katy," "Moon-

d d 
mystery, but. he ll ht sa trie i eas of liberty and living. The individ· Fleishman g y," ''When You Wore a 

I h 1 b h h h I d 
g e L s o u t a 11 TUlip and I wore a Bia Red Rose " 

ua , t at princip e y w ic we ave ive , is r1ght. ... His mWilc Is aood, bJs and "The Sheik of Araby .. And 
co the new way o f life nothing. The state, its band Is runny, and the three bad that Orable-&he's wonderl~l 0 

d . . d ' 'd I . th b f h umor boys, KarlotJ, Lorre, and the next thlng 1be costU:.O r 
p~wers veste tn an .m _'VI . ua ' ~ e . asis or LuaosJ. provide the slnlster back- are a bit daru;; ·b~t Just enouae:. 
th1s newer way, total1tanamsm. L1berttes o f the around .... Olnny Slmms ls still to get your lnte~t . . d 
individual f ree thought freedom of living by the most beautiful alrl &Inger In "The Sheik of Araby" an:; ~lth 
your own' perso nal beli~fs, all are challenged I :"r:us::d·a~h H~~~bb~~r~shst1~ Billy Ollbert. dolng the Shelldna 

h · I · f th' · ' and Faye and arable doing the to t e1r utmost. tIS upo n us o 1s gene ratiOn pretty pretty . . .. All adds up to squeaking 15 quit 1 
that the maintenance o f our principles and be- much entertainment. with nve Jack OaltJe 1s bac: 1~':: :;, ·n~.; 
I. f h )' d h '11 d d iood sonaa : "I'd Know You Any- prove.s lt I thls l 1e s as we ave 1ve t em w1 epen . where .. "You've Oot Me Thls - n P cture .... 

· k . , ,; .. Payne Is the lover-and Allee Faye 
Agam we as , what 1s the colleges goal? Way, The Bad Humor Man," can s till sJng wrinkle her noee 

T h f d . . f h U d "Like the Fella Once Said," "I 've a.nd get th t. · l 1 1 1 • 
e o remost 1rect a 1m o t e co ege to ay, Ool a. One T rack Mind ., Jimmy a cer a n ook n her 

· 11 h d · h fi · f · · · · eye. · . . We'll sti ll string alona as 10 a o t er ays smce t e rst conceptton o McHuah and Johnny Mercer wrot.c with the Brothers NlcholQ.IJ _ 1 
an institutio n of lt arn ing, is co give to a se- lhem help the Lhlna alona . fact, all ls well by the State th~ 
lected g roup o f survivors in the race for the The Lyric hu Oene Autrey's time. 

. f fi . . " Melody Ranch" on Friday and T he LYric offers "The Lone Wolf 
surviVal o the t ttsc that equtpmen t by wh1ch Saturday, ... ll'a betler than their Keep~ 11 Date" with w arren Wll-
tht y will be able to make this wo rld a better, usual western almost &ood llam and Eric Blore provldlna most 
fi ner place in which to live. A college with Comes Monday, Tuesday, and or the maJor entertainment .... 

d 
. . . ' d' Wednesday and comes more or a It's another deteeUve Job with 

that en tn VIew, trtes to Impart to succee ang mw leal nature al the State .... William ptaylna the suave ~leulh 
gtneratto ns that wisdom wh1ch has been ac- With the musical nature comes a . . Not nt all bad. but noL IL!laood 
cum ulated by thost in ages past. Within its couple thlnas I did wt say thlnas?, It's v.-ell worth the L,Yrlc on 

. I f lc f .1 or a more lntel't'stlnw natur and Monday and Tue6day and maybe 
walls IS rlu: accu m ulated 1 t ·wor o . tht m1. · Wf' ain't talklna ~&bout tolJipop,, v.orth your lime .... Eric Blore 1.1 
ha ns who havf' g o ne bt(ort ; their belte(s, rhe1r ... Anyway. to &t't down to the vtry runny .... And we must. run 
ways of l1v10g th tlr successes and their fai l- lop or IL a ll , It.'s Betty OrabJe ------------

' • • ' • r "Down Araentlnt Way" and num- ~. 
ures. U lwnate ly ItS aim IS to Impart to the tx>r one on our list nt PI{'M'flH and r he Govemor Says 
seleC'ted g roup that wh1ch has been learntd by Allee FaYt' In "Tin Pan Alley," ... ------------
1"3!11 gentrauo ns 111 the hope rhat the g roup 

1 

Backing them up oro Jack Oakll'. Crobauah can'L win hi Cast' 
. I John PllYnf', Allen J t>nklmt, Esthrr aaatn.-;L Local 1205. This teat ca~ 

wdl know rhac roac.l tn wh1ch ro fol o w. Its duty Ralston. the Nicholas Ba othera wlll probably 11lart 1111 PpldPmlc or 
'" th t p reparauon of qualified leaders of the I whom WI' certainly llk t>d In "Down ~~~mpat hY st rike~ amona m mben 
lrvrs of the people. Araenllnr Way" to 1lvf' lht' same of r ln"' l'!l slnrttng nt the huntJry 

. reterenre1 , and Brn Cart(lr.,,, U'a hour. 
We of college ngr, lo t tn the d ay·hy·d3y about that cer·taln section or New Renw mber to durk whtn Quul

matc of C'ollegt wo rk nnd C'ollege activities, are York from which moat or lhfl sona modo C'Omt>s swlnalna down tor the 
apt too often to forgtr and neglect the6e ob· h its of old WJed lo come .... Two rl\rter rlahL In to thP midst or the-

young aong wrlter-publl.eh rs, u vnl'~lty show tonlghl. 
v1ous factS. The ( uture of o ur wo rld as we have pla~l'd by Oakle nnd PI\Yn , keep ll will be n relief to quilt" a few 
known u w11l d t"p t"nd in a large mt asu re upo n PIUIJIIllli at. t.Ollll~'>. nuall) run IIllO when Pt>t~ Barrow l'('turn, to the 
tht" way 1n wlur h wt• acC'ept ond u<~e that which the Blane a1att r11 In t'UIIPle ot low- ~ I Rtf with h is Campus Comment.a. 

• • down vaudevlllt' &lrl J and &t't We will know who la dUt' ro 1M> on 
ha!! hero o ff trf'J m. Tht V irginia T ech. them to work on their aonas , , thl' ()an earh tlmf' 
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Courtmen Face GW Tomorrow A. A. HARRIS 
LUNCH BOOM & BAKERY 

Saodwlcbea, Cakes, Plea, Drillks 
QaJck DeUvery Pbone 2005 T H E PHI 

Colonials to Be Favored; Blue 
Crushes Lynchburg in Opener, 
46-15, as Pinck Scores 13 Points 

* ·-------

The Washington and Lee basketball team. deft>ndtng sta te cham
pions. wUI be relegated to an underdog role tomorrow night when theY 

~De~c~e~m~be~r..!l!3•:..;1~9:!4!0 _______________ P_ar_;;..e_T_hre_e face the perennially strong Colonials of George Washington Univer-

The Fifth Quarter . • • 
Coaching Must Be to Blame for Turning 
Winning Frosh Teams Into Losing Varsity 

By Dick Wright 

sity in Doremus gym. The Up-off Is slated at '7 :45. 
For Washington and Lee It will* 

be their second test of Lhe season, basket consistently In the Lynch
but their fi rst taste of tough com- burg game, will get the starting 
petition. Last night. In Lynchburg nod. Either Cuttino or Ligon will 
the Generals scored almost a t will round out the starting five at the 
to crush Lynchburg college 46-15. remaining guard post. 
The Big Blue plied up a hal!-t.lme Last night's box score Is as fol-
advantage of 29-2, and coasted 

10 
s· 

through the last. two cantos. Dick w · 
Plnck. with 13 points. and George W&L G. F. Pf. Tp. 
Gassman and Jeff Hudson with 10 Slgnaigo, f · · · · · · · 3 0 1 6 

This column won't be quite the without the aid of a red cent In markers each were the offensive P1nck, f . . , . . . . . . . 5 3 1 13 
scorcher which was promised in the way of scholarships. big-wigs for W&L. Gassman, f ....... 3 4 2 10 
lhe last. Issue, but we do have a b there anyUdnc wronr with For ~orge Washington It will Hudson. c · · · · · · · · 4 2 2 10 
rew llmely remarks which may be adn.oclnr t. be • e men aay one be their first game of t he season. Carlsson, c · · · · · · · 0 0 1 0 

Interest to some scholanhJp a year ln tbelr partie- Always a power In Eastern ca.ae Gary, g · · · · · · · · · · 1 0 2 2 
o f Yo u and ular sport! tor am I aslllnr for too circles. the Colonials appear to be Cuttino, g · · · · · · · · 0 ° 3 0 
which may be much?) Cy told me yeeterday he beaded for a top niche again this Ligon, g · · · · · · · · · · 2 0 0 4 
worthy of com- would settle for one smaU swim- year. c oach Bill Reinhart will Kirkpatrick. g .. . · 0 0 2 0 
ment at this mlnr sebolanhlp a year. Matbll start an all-veteran team com- Galloway, 8 · · · · · · · 0 1 0 1 
time. baa made a record at. W&lblnrtoo posed of Joe Comer and Matt Zun-

Our thanks to and Lee which no other wresUlnr ic a t forwards, Charlie Jones at Totals.······· . 18 10 H 46 

W&L's High Scorer 
Dick Pinck 

Wrestlers Open 
With Apprentice 
School on Jan. 11 

12 Men Out for Varsity; 
Practices Held Agairut VMI 

Mr . 0 . Ray- coaeb wtU toucb around bere unt.U center. and Lou Veltri and Bob Lyncbbur• (15) G. F. Pf. Tp. 
m o n d Cundlff • EQI&Dd wblps Germany If they Gilham aL the guard slots. Katz, f .... . , , . . . . 0 0 2 0 Coach Archie Mathls baa been 
'32, whose Let- ever do. Why tbeo cao't tbe Ath- Meanwhile, Coach Cookie Cun- McGrath. r ....... 2 2 3 8 laboring with his wrestlina can-
ter to the Edi- Idle Board see ftt. to advance a nlngham will have two veterans Tuc.k, t , .. . . , . . . . . 0 5 1 6 dldates for a month and a halt in 
tor brought out few measly doUare to a mlrhty and three tiOPhomores In his start- Blackburn, c . . . • . . o 0 0 0 an effort to develop a formidable 
a few P o In t s ftne cauee? That swlmmln• pool le ing lineup tomorrow nl.ght.. Dick Bardlne, g ..... , . . 1 0 1 2 team in time for the varsity open· 
concerning the the rotteoeat In t.be Southern con- Pinck a t forward and Bob Gary at Mlles, g , , • . • . . . . . 0 2 2 2 er with Apprentice school on Jan-
coaching setup terence, barrtq oooe. guard will be t he only veterans to uary 11. 

All caodlda&es for aopbomore 
track ma.na&'er are requested to 
report Monday afternoon at 4 
o'clock in tbe rrmnaslum by se
nior mana&'er Henry RoedJrer. 

Why Not 
TelephorJe Her 
Instead 

-It's Easier 

* 
LEXINGTON 

TELEPHONE CO. 

SHOES REPAIRED 
wttb neatness and 

dispatch 

GOODYEAR 
SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

123 NeiMD St. 

WiL SWING SHOP VMI 

IMPORTANT! I 
There is one 
and only one 

w:41/~ 
(BADIO-PHONOCRAPll } 

Tho famoua " Ria Master'• Voice" 
trademark ident ifi es the c1uali ty 
ioatrument great artitt.l choo•e
mado only by RCA Victor. 

Wrtrbt. which are not Here' a a letter which we'll prob- start, because Captain Howard Totals . . . . . . . . . 9 9 9 16 'Ibrougb a series of practice 
to be lanored. ably get shot for publlshlng but Dobbins is still on the shelf with score at halt- W&L 2S; LYnch- matches with VMI and a round of "'============: 

AI Mr. Cundiff stated ln billet- here goes anyway : an inJured knee. Jeff Hudson, a Intra-squad bouts, Mathia baa been r-
ter, there lln't &llY contesUDr the Dr Francis P Gaines sure-shooting sophomore, will be burg 2. able to notice that some of b1a 

1941 RCA. Victrola 

Anniversary 
Model V-205 $125 

fact t.bat tbe freshmen ball cluiMI Pr~sldent W~shlngton and Lee in there at center, Leo Slanalao, Free throws ml88ed- Katz, Me- arapplers are developJ.ni well but 
wln three-quarters of their ball lfnivera1ty another soph, Is expected to team Grath, Blackburn, Berdine 3. Tuck that others are lackinaln wrestUna ~:njoy These Quality Feat uri's 
ramea each year. Ia fact. durlna' LexJn ton Vlr 1nJa with Plnck at the other forward 2. Sl.gnaJao 1, Pinck 2. experience. New ToM Guard for pure tone! 
the put alx yean the Brtpdlen Dear kt~r· 1 

position although it Is possible Officials-Ramey and Deaver, V. During the season openlna with Duol Totwt Controls •• • continuou!! 
bave woo a St.a&e champlOIUibip You have' done a remarkably that Oeorae Gassman. who hit the M. I . Woodberry Forest on January 18• treble, 3·point bau tone control! 
almoet every other year. We'll j fine Job since arriving at. the Unl- the wrestllna mentor nlana to '"ve Stabi/Ued ElwrU: Tuni~ for pu&h· 
baDd C" YctUDa a n orchid for that , •• hunon tuning oo 6 5tatioJUI 

• verslty. Please don't spoU It by LXAs, Delts, Betas, PEPs Gam· all ftrst year arannlers, who show accomplialuDeot ,, AutolfiQtic Rtcord Clwnlf.tr for unin· 
• a1Janlna our school with secondary prom•--, ex-rlence in freshman d r d ,, · 1 th bo """' "" terrupte concerti o recor eu mus1c Why then do ese same ys institutions in athletics. meets. Four matches have deft-

go up to the varsity and let pushed You're known by the company Senu.finals of Volleyball Tourney nJtely been carded for the year- l>f>tlpN for u.e IA'ith tf'lt>l'ilion or 
nround when as yearllnla th~y you keep. Unas and there 111 a poasibWty that freq~Uncy modulaJion wturhmtont! 
were the class of the Stale? Well Instead of prospective students tch W be ed with STUDENTS Come in today and let ut •how you 
lay the blame LO poor coaching being turned away each year it's The lnt rnmurtl l volleyball Lour- Leo Harnden, Bill Harrelson. Dick ::.sa: tt d :=rth car all the t ' tra value featurt"' that mue 
and practically nothina else. Y~u my auesa we would be forced to 80_ nament swung In to the semlftnal Spindle, and Gene Chamoess were 

11 
~ e~ an - Developifta, Bnlarainl tlu·qtrnuine RCA\ u.1mla one oC the 

who say we have no riaht to crtt- licit students. Why not solicit stu- round thill week with Lambda Chi In the ftnt six and Al Cobb waa 
0 

Tna sc 
00
t
1

· f th lty d .. oo~.... Printin1 hej,',.~;·r.~~·~ey!~!jj :~~~~~10~: i:~ 
lc ... - on technical grounds kindly dent.s? Alpha. Delta Tau Delta, Beta The- the lone sub. o wres e or e vara ... ... F , 1 1 • 

"""' •" 1r to b tcb Mathis Picture faDlell uu 4 Ull - 811 1e O"~lllriCe Ill yeara 
lake a back seat and explain the I know some outstandinl men in ta Pl. 1\nd Phi Epsilon Pi victorious The SAEs started Ed Trice, w•e seven ua ma es, '••r ' "''h RCA Vk iUr qual itl l Also 
record made by Freshmen teams our community who were former in their t·espectlve quartert'\nal Charley Baaley, Pete Prldham, can count deftnJI,ely on 12 men. In Portraita and Calyx u1 all~ ltle for horne ' "•·o•• '"It u 
In comparison to records made by athletes. 1 honestly don't know of clashes to en ter lhe select round Jack McCormick. Bob Boyce. and 1'\ve ot the etaht classea, there 111 Pa'ctu-· A c""'"r·~ ry Model \ llii ·!!U7.or•·" r' 
the varsity a. year or .wo ater any college ath'- tes who ore on re- o our. John rsey, ~ • 1 f t Do only one candidate and only three ·- •. o,r ... l'rll·•· indwl.-6 iKj 

"' of these are lettermen PHONE 134 l'nl'l. n)le ofi recQrJ· t YA ' against practically the same team. lief. The Lambda Chis, victors over A smooth Beta team bad Uttle · 
111

" olllll:t. ' u1 

In an edltoriallalt week, Editor- 1 appreciate yout· Idealistic mo- KA In galnlng quarterftnals, hlt trouble in ellmlnating the PI Phis For duty in the 121-pound claal "============~==========~=~ 
ln-cbJel BW BuebaDan aald t.ba& tlves back of tbia move to put ath- their stride In the two flnal sets of in two straJah t aamee, 15-1 and onlY Sam Graham l8 entered. Ora- ;;; 
we CODduaion jumpen were oYer'- letJcs In Its proper place but let's their three game match to down a 15-11. bam was undefeated In three 
slmplllrto. matters. Thal 11 all a be sensible. Temper your Idealistic ftghting ZBT six by scores of 8-15, Taking the 1'\rst 11 point& of the matches last year aa a freshman, 
matter of opinion. You have to with the practical. Have a respect- 15-9, a.nd 15-11. opening set. the Betaa were un- but the lack of competition on the 
start eomewhere- wb)' not the able team and play aood schools. The ZBTs ran away with the stoppable in running out that squad may have lt.s effect. 

A. C. MILLER 
2 Tucker Street COAL coachlnr? So far no one has of- The quickest. way I know of lower- initial set. but the reJuvenated game In overwhelmlnl style. AI- Three men, aU inexperienced, 

fered Ill¥ euneatlon u to Just ing our scholastic ratinatn the eyes Lambda Chls. led by Bayard Be~- though the P1 Phla put on a fair are candidates for the 128-pound 

wby &be coaebln• l• rood. What of America <whether or not it be baua and Bob Steele, came back rally in the second canto, the claas. They are Tom Sweeney, Bill -===================~=====~ would our •ood editor do, flre the truel Is by weakenlni our athletic strona to even the score by an- Betas dominated the play com- Hopkins. and Bob Lambert. lAm- ;; 
Facu1t.1 Coauolttee oo At.bletlcs! teams. nexina the second aame and after (See 1-M VOIJ.EYBALL, Pace t ) bert wrestled on the 1940 troah 
TeU Dr. Ga!Des we waat • stale- I am sure bot.b oeorae Waahinl- belnl deadlocked several times In team but the others are stra.naers 
ment ln refereoee to athletic pol- ton and ~bert E. Lee would rec- the ftnal stanza, the Lambda Chi to collegiate competition. 
lcJ, or et.e, (or ebe we'D forret. we ommend thls course. squad showed Its de1lnlte auperlor- Smith, TiiJon, Fletcher Por 136-pound duty, two sopho-
meoUoned ltl '? Inform Cy Younr very truly yours. lty in copplna the decldina set to Present at SC Meeting mores, Bud Robb and Dick BaaUe. 
tba& be baa to •et more moaey oat win the match. Robb was un~ten aa a yearllnl 
of the AIIUilDI ll we wao& a real JOHN T. McVAY The other Lambda Chi starters Athletic Director R. A. Smith, and won the state AAU title as did 
loo&llall &eaa herd Tt..t my Huntinaton PUb- were Dick Houska. Bud Palermo, football coach Warren '1\laon, and Graham and Capt. Tom Puller, 
frieada, II IDle reaehJn• fer the llahlnl Company, Latham Thlapen, and Ed H&laUp trac.lt coach Porett Pletcher lett who Ia alone ln the 145-pound cate-
......_ Huntln&ton, w. va. and no substitutes were used. The yesterday for Charlotte, North rory. 

Instead we have more lmmedi- You can take that letter tor ZBT uneup Included Loula Green- Carolina, to attend a meettna of In the 1&&-pound claaa, Mathia 
ate d11ftcultles which are to be what. lt. Is worth, but In all event& tree, Adrian Bendhelm, Jean Fried- the executive committee of the haa Charley Lanier, winn.er In 
Ironed out one way or the other. let's have a chanae In athletic bera, Charley Thalhlmer, Stan Southern conference. The meetinl three of ftve vualty matches, last 
That letter from VPI for iNtance poUcy, not next year. not the year Winter, and Don Stein with Al of the executive committee wU1 year, and Jim Davidson, another 
wu &ood satire but slnaularly un- alter, but now. Today. Aa the aay- Fleishman bel.ni substituted. precede the annual meettnr of the Junior. 
constructive. Get tb1a my f&lr- Jna1oes: "The war Ia on." The Delts were puabed to the entire conference there tomorrow. ( See WU8TUNG, Pap t ) 
haired friends, I made no state- The at. • • e at bodJ wao&a a llm.lt by a strona BAll! team in thelr One of the mtJn propou.la to be 
menta conoernina Rlley Smith. chaD(e in a&bleUe JIOiicJ. WW encounter. edainl out a cloee three brought before the conference wUl 
Jack Hennemler, and Coolde CUn- IIOIDMM IWMI.b mab a e&a&ement game 15-4, 8-15, 15-12 victory. bl' questiODI Of the admittance of 
nlnah&m. All my lood friends from ooe way or Uae o&her Ia refereoee Havlna it all their own way in Oeorae Wublnlton UnJveralty. 
VPI base thelr ridlculouasuppoeed- to Ulll probleaf WW ......oae the opening set, the Delt eqU&d OW bas appUed tor the spot ln 
to-be subtle article on, 14 the fol- klndiJ eoUrh&ell aa u to Jui wbal round the tables turned aa the the conference which was left open 
lowlnr quote : "In view of the fact eut be dou In &be war ol ,.tU.. SAEs pulled even with ftne team- when the University of Vlrllnla 
tha~ Coach Tllson baa ha.d some oat a •ood f-'MD teaaf WW work In the second game. withdrew several years aco. 
15 years of experience followina IOIDHM eaUP&eD • M .. ,_ Both equads matched polot for Also before the loop o1llc1ala wlll 
hla brUUant carHr as a pla.yer." wba& the ....._ •• .-u. II wbea point 1n the tlnal set. but the Delta be the propou.l that the croa 
etc. It com. .. de~ aa &&llleUc ftnally aalned a sll.ght advantaae country track meet be held the 

THE STUDBNTS 
SERVICE STATION 

w. w. CIHIIl .._, •u 

W.UIDNO-I.UB&ICATION 

aoAD IDVICK 
That.'a no&hl ... more Ua&D a poUe1, wblch ll nm rt.ht. wW 11ft in the closl.ni plays to earn a hard- third Monday lo November, that & 

cbeMJ &1'1111DeDL It wu ftrJ kl.ad Wulua4t.on &ad Lee •P M& o1 Uae fouabt win. They bad previously new bOOklnl aaency for olllclala be 
of the Athletic CouncU to offer me nat into t.be elrdel where we C&D beaten the DUs In their tlrst round worked out, and that the period of 
the Job &I bead coach a& VPI bat once aa&lo han the a41DlnUea of match. eligibility tor athletea. whoee ca- ...... , ..... !fell•• It•. Plll .. e 111 

The Comer Store 
Phone 15 

BEER- SODA-SANDWICHES 

TOBACCO 

Deli"YereJ Anytime Anywhere 

Have you tried our Special Student Menu 
from 9 p. m. to 12 p. m.? 

For inJitlnce-
DELICIOUS 

SIZ.Z.LING STEAKS 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
nen t.bOUI'h lt..ye a Yerltable _. IUI'Otllld1Da' eehoolll Ia ,.. ...... &o Outatandlnl for the Delta were reers are interrupted by milltary 
ot~·~~ ... f~ a~u~ ~~u~~J~~~~~t~~a. bee~~ IL~~~~~••••~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~&&&&&&~~~ 
&ee~IIH. I haft had UW. • • OUr athletic pollcy, my friends, · f 
coulal ... uperteaoe, (eae Je&r .. Ia the only sore spot ln the rune-
heM eeaeh el IDJ tra&eralb t.ea.a Uonlna of what thla columnlat and 
wUI 11M -) &Dd &laerefwe .. the rest of the a~udent body th1n.ll:a 
not feel that I IUD 41ullfted .. be- the 1'\nest. Unlveralty In tbe United 
come 1oar head oeaela. Af&er all States. e...._ prow- .... ~ ll ;:=-=--.....;;;;~==:.........::=;;;..;;:=; 
one baa,. had &DJ ex...,...._. 

'Illen there's tbe cue of pathetic 
Cy Twombly and Archie Y&t.hls. 
Bolh men are at. t.be top aa coachea R-L· E Lee Barber Shop 
or their rapecUve aporta ln the ~. ' 
Southern conference. There we a.bert E. Lee Hotel Bldr. 
hove a couple of really hot coaches 
who mould winners out of rookies 

HUGER-DA VIDSON..SALE CO., Inc. 
DlltrtbtiMn •f he-Zlal Quii&J .......... _.. 

Braoola HHM. 8&ua .... Va. 

WHOL£8ALE oaOOI88 HI lleiAUOHUN IT. 

GROCERIES CANNED GOODS 

( PEnDER ) 
I,.. '• / . .t •,, :< \ 

WE SOLICIT FRATERNITY ACCOUNTS 

McCRUM'S 
Compacts •.. Perfumes ••• Gift Sets 

BY 

Bourjois 
Yardley 

Houbigant 
Lentheric 

ONLY 10 SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE 

CHRISTMAS 

l~fth Aile. nt 46th St ., N~w York 

EVENING CORRECTNESS 
Till.\' 1.1/PORTA N T OFFENJN(; JJESM?VES 
.fi l \ t l A' E ~ tNn PN O V PI' ; l fiANr!ON. 
Ill· !I· / , l \ 'I JEII' ONF PA'/( F ,fl.\'CH L£ )' 1/AS 
I \'t 11'/JF/J , / CO.VI'l.FTH /JNE.\S OUTFIT. 

A \IJ fl.\ I~ I II R UJ. 
/lUI /t/1 I A'l HT/./1 /1 ' \' //>11 } , . 

I I II IIA'Ic \S TA/1,(0,1 I tNt)( .\1 A ' 

If 111/r I l 'f.I\I .W ; II Al.\lt'liA T 
/o U/1 IJ/o' l \\" \11/N/' • /1'/,\(i til// lA'S • 11'11111 /Jill\.) /lA 

Tf \ IillO \IIIII I tOLLAii •1 r.H 1/hO • 8 l.A ( A' /'I I, \ ' Ill 
rt\A PAIN IJA'I \\ 0\ f'llk LJ.\ 

V,\1 I i!N /II.'A CI \ • tl\/i l'.i/A' .\1/.A' JIU\1 
(1,\J. \I I Ill \II IJ\ •ti/J 1/\1. ,. • tl/\ '1 l.'ltl' til UN 

$9250 
COMPLETE 

EXIIIBITION 

!'7 W. Weth.J..,-&on treet 
MON. AND TUE ., DEC. 18-1'7 

Jltoprewnt.at.lve Mr. Robert Gray 

I' 
i 



Page Four THE RING-TUM PHI 

Plans Made for Carol Sing Varsity Show 
Contlnued from page our 

Preceding Xmas Service 
Pillns lor the Carol Sing which which the Olee club wm sing dur

wU l prececte the annual Chl'lslmas lng lhe service as well as the carols 
candlllltght set v1ce on next r nday on tht' program will be announced 
nlghL were made known today by early next week accordmg to Hl>w
Joe E.UU., chairman Ol CJuU.tian nrd Peabody, chau·man or t.he 
counc1l committee on chul'ch rela- freshman council committee wor k-
uous. m g on the program. 

The sl.nglng will be led by the Fratemltles are being asked to 
wee club under Prof. John 0. plan lheh· celebral•ons on Friday 
Varner IIJld will be held around a nigh t !>O thaL they will nol COlt
lighted Christmas tree on the !root lllcl w1th U1c candlellgbt service. 
campus oi the unJVersiLY aL 10 .15 
r rlday night. The service 1s LO be J M V ll ball 
m the R. E. Lee Memorial Episco- I • 0 ey 
pul <:burch ut 11 p. m. 

A 11vmg evei'(ITeen will be deco- Continued from p&(e ~hrec 
ruttJd wnh 11ghts aud around th iS pletely to gain the semifinal brack
•m expected crowd 01 several hun- et, having beaten the Kappa Bigs 
dred studenLs. led by the univer- earlier. 

all the rehearsals. We've au put a 
lot o.f hard work on the show and I 
s incerely hope we have crowd 
enough to Justify the e1Iorts of 
t he casL. Don't mind Saturday's 
quizzes : even 1 have one. If you 
don'L believe me, look at. the as
pirin bottles on my front porch ." 

Kenneth Van de Water and Bob 
Boatwright. were also singled ouL 
for praise. PJ·oducer Heartwell 
eompllme1Ued their work, saymg, 
""While m-edit 1s being given, 1 
Lhlnk Ken deser ves a lot of p raise 
for his supervision In constructing 
our stage. Alld Lbe same goes Ior 
Bob in design ing the settings." 

Faculty EC Arranges 
Assembly Day Schedule 
For Friday, Dec. 21 

At a meeting of the Faculty 
Executive committee on Tuesday a 
motion was passed providing for 
short classes beginning at 8 a. m. 
on Saturday, December 21. the last 
day before the Christmas holidays. 
The regular assembly day schedule 
or 45-minutc periods wut be fol
lowed. 

The reason given for this act. by 
the committee was to enable the 
large number of studen ts wishing 
to get the Memphis Special from 
Roanoke lo have ample t.lme for 
the t rip. 

The schedule follows: 
8:00 to 8 :45 
8:45 to 9 :30 
9:30 to 10:15 

10: 15 to 11 :00 
11 :00 to 11 :45 

Phi Eta Sigma 
Hears Barnes 

which will be prosenled to U1e I 
fraternity J>led!l<' class with tb<' 
highest average at Lht' e nd of the 
firlit semesler. was cxhlbiled to the 
group and Joe Ellis spoke briefly on 

COAL and WOOD 
I' HONE 

Office and Store 23 
Coal Yard 1'7'7 

Harper and Agnor, Inc. Professor F. James Bnmes II led the purpose of the cup. He a n
a discussion ou "Democracy and nounced that It w1 11 be on display 
Education" last night at Phi Eta ln the window or Haml'ic and 1.------------l 
SigmA's annual reception at lhe Smith. Jewelers. until the begin-
Student Union lor members of the ulug of Christmas vacation. 
freshman class with a. mid-semes- -----------
ter average of 85 or hlghe1·. 

The lntluencf' of propngandn. 
particulluly in motion pictures. 
was discussed by the group and 
M r. Ba rnes poin ted out that emo
tion Is a fa.ct.or to be considered In 
any a tt()mpt to influence th e mass 

CALYX l .O.U.'S 
Sam Rayder, student body 

treasurer, announced loday that 
aU l.O.U.'s for Calyx photo
: raphs are now due. 

of the American people. He sta ted ;------------., 
that the American system contains 
much tha~ originated In other 
countries, pa.rticulal'lY in England 
and the Scandlna vlan nations. and 
that America's debt to them should 
not be underestimated. 

Approximately 45 students were 
present. including a bout 20 t resh-

THE 

DUTCH INN 

JACKSON 
BARBER SHOP 

• 
OPPOSITE STATE THEATRE 

Students 

BEFORE 
or 

SllY smgers. will caJ'Ol such tamll- Buzz Lee. whose smashing over
IU.l' son~f> as "Hark, the Herald hand service consistently baffied 
AngelS ~mg," "Jmgle Bells." "Sl- the Pi Phis, and Hank Woods s t ar
lent. Nigh~" nnd many other well red for the Betas while Ed Boyd, 
known Christmas verses. Bob Lewis, Bob Schultz, and J ack 

A la rger and better stage than 
la.s~ year's has been constructed 
Cor "One for t he Money," and 
bleachers will be arranged in the 
back of the i)'m so that the audi
ence w11l be accorded a betLer view 
of the p1 oceedlngs. 

Wrestling 
Alf Str men. Bob Campbell presided tn the ar0 eSSeS abSence of Paul Baker, president of 

B'ring Your Frie11ds 
for 

Comfortable Rooms 
and 

AFTER 
THE SHOW 

STATE 
DRUG CO . 'lhe church service will follow Bar rie completed the equad with 

immediately niter the caroling, Pete Redman and Bob Tyson also 
and will be opened by a proces- seeing action. 
s10nal. The Glee club wUI form a Bob Gregerson led the Pi Phi at
ve~t.ed cho1r and wlll en ter singing t.a.ck and Bill Jones , Steve Hana
"Adeste Fldells.'' slit. Ken Van de Water, Dick But-

ler, and Earl Brown started with 
Dr. Gaines to Speak Colin Baxter as the lone sub. 

A t.alk J:>y Dr. Francis P. Gaines The PEPs showed the same win-
in Lhe nature of a Christmas mes- ning I orm Lhat brought them the 
!.age to the st~dents and . rac~lty volleyball c1·own las~ year in 
or lhe school Will be lhe_ highlight trouncing the hapless ATOs, 15-5 
or the progr_am. which will be con - and 15-0, after downing the Sigma 
ducted agamst a background or Chis and PiKAs In their opening 
nulive evergreen trees, lighted only matches. 
l:ly candles. With Sid Lewis starring, the 

Denny Wilcher will deliver a. PEP team swept through the first 
shor~ pra yet· and Dr. Thomas set. and really put on the pressure 
Wright, rector of lhe church. wUl in the aecond game, winning by 
~;ay the benediction. we most overwhelming score reg-

The names of the selections 1stered thus rar th is season, by not 
----- allowing the ATOs a single point. 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
TODAY AND SATURDAY 

KAY KYSER 
and the Bad H umor Boys

LORRE 
KARLOFF 

LUGOSI 

~~you'll Find 
Out" 

MON.-TUES.-WED. 

BETTY GRABLE 

ALICE FAYE 
AND 

"The Sheik of Araby" 

BILLY GILBERT 

- In -

~~Tin Pan 
Alley" 

Bud Lewis, Bernie Levin. Stan 
Goldstein. Dick Norden, and Bob 
Junger rounded out the PEP squad 
with Bert Schewel. Leon Garber. 
and Macey Rosenthal beina substi
tuted. For the ATOs, Bm Drake. 
Jim Richardson, Mel Johnaon, Joe 
Billingsley, Matt Malloy, and Jim 
Martin started and Fred Pitzer 
and Jack Barr were subs. 

RDiiiiiGe 
-THIATRI

IUIMA WIT A. VA. ...... II 
Matinee 3:30 ...... , .. Adm. Z5c 
Nlte '7 :15-9:M p. m .. .. Adm. 30c 

SATU&DAY, DEC. 14 
Continuous 11 a. m . 'tiD 11 p . m. 

BILL ELLIOT 
The Man from 

Tumbleweeds" 

JION.-TUII., DEC. 18-17 
- Malbaee Z:SO::...Nite 7:30 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
JOAN DICK 

BLONDELL POWELL 
"I Want a Di¥orce'' 
SeclGnd Feature AUraetlon 
Ma ry Rure June 
Lee Davis Story 

"Bt~mynd Follies" 

ARE YOU READY 
for the 

Holidays 

* 
Since your dress clothes 
are "SPECIAL," let w 
give them our "SPE· 
CIAL" care. ZORIC dry 
cleaned and p re&ied, all 
rtac.l y for thole "SPE. 
Cl A L" occasions. 

Semi Your 

Dress Clotl1es 

Out Today! 

* 
Rockbridge 

Laundry 
and 

ZORIC 

CLEANERS 

Phi Eta Sigma, and explained to New Solidart·ty the I1·eshmen the qualifications 
t;ontinJted from p&(e lwo for membership In the honorary Good Food 

One man Is a vailable for each of Stressing Amerlcnn solidarity in acndemlc society. 
the thl'ee top bracket.s. Doug Lhe face of threats or violence The Phl Eta Sigma trophy. ':::::---===:------===...J 
House, a new man. Is the 165- from anti-democratic creeds, Dr. 1--------- --- -. i--------------------------. 
pound entrant, Bob Schellenberg, Ricardo J . Alfaro, former vrcsi· 
a letterman, will wrest.le in the den t of the Republic of Panama, 
1'15-pound class, and Lilla rd Ailor. expla ined to o. voluntary assembly 
unde. eaLCd as a Jrol>h heavy last Wednesday that:. the Monroe Doc
year, will ha ndle the top bracket. trine today has greater scope and 

There Is a possibility that J immy power because it now n.pplies to 
Foard, 128-pound wrestler. and everyone in both Nor th and South 
Steve Ha nasik, 175-pound man, America. 
will come ouL for the team . The "It gives us great comfort t.o 
presence of these Lwo men would dwell upon the though t that in 
btighlen lhe outlook ! or lhe l!l41 this con tlnent of ours, 21 coun-
season. Lries Jive in the peace and de-

The freshman candidates are: mocracy which are our heritage," 
Dr. Alfa ro said. 

Repair Service 1 

Up-to-Date 
Machiner y and Shop 

Competent a nd 
Skilled J\1echanks 

Automobile R epairing 
a nd Servicing 

ROCKBRIDGE 
MOTOR CO. 

WELCOME STUDENTS . 
A nuouncit~g a new line of ieweLry 

R. L. HESS, Jewelers 

SAVE MONEY WHEN YOU RETURN 
AFTER CHRISTMAS 

121-pound class-Ed Lyons. J im 
Berry. 

128-pound class-George Buch 
anan, Fred Rowe. 

As examples of this "heritage," 
be pointed out that we are more :=::::=~=:::=:::=:=:=::::==~ 
self-sutncient; we are organized ; 
we do not think In terms of con
quest -and of old hates: and o;we do 

TRAVEL 
BY 

MORE TIME 
AT 

136-pound class-Vcm on MUl-
sap. not believe that huma u belngs I 

145-pound class - John Derr, must be depl'ived of llfe because of 
Dick Jetfrey. Carl Johnson. their race or creed." 

155-powl d class-Bob Holt, Red Dr. Alf aro exPlained that the 
Stuart. Dave Embry. Montevideo conference ol 1933 

165-pound class-Ned Lawrence. was proof lha t har mony and good 
will between Anglo-Saxon Ameri-

Blll Meuleisen. Jack Cancelmo. ca a.nd Latl.n America has been es-
175-pound class- Roger Soth. tabllshed. 
Heavy- Ed Waddington, Chuck At 10:15 on Thu1·sday, another 

Jackson. discussion meeting was held 

Blue Cagers to Tackle 
Bearded Team Jat~. 7 

Something new in the realm of 
basketball will come to Lexlngton 
January 7 when the W&L team 
wlll meet the famous bearded 
House of David cagers tn a benefit 
game In Doremus gymnasium. 

Going 
Hunting? 

Shot Guns for Rent 
Singles ........ , ... 5Ge per da.y 
Doubles .......... $1.tl0 per day 

The shaveless live number among 
Lhelr outstanding players bald Bill 
Stelnecke. 12-year veteran guard, 
Ham Hamilton, defensive star, 
and towering Slim Womack, who 
leads the Beards in scoring. 

Rifles and Ammunition at 

TOLLEY'S 
HARDWARE 

Oothes for the College Man 
Gym Shoes, Sox and Sweat Shirts 

Gabardine Topcoats, Finger-tip and Reversibles 

J. Ed. Deaver & Sons 
Phone 2.5 

T <l 
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Main Street 

"THE reindeer baa had hia day," 
uya the well-known Mr. Claus. 

" I'm gettinc juat u modern 11 the 
tOIIIJe crowd thia year- 1 'm going 
bf Greyhound and roolly enjoy my 
trtp.'' 
T ha t 'a 1 break for the old ftllow 
who'e always 1ivlna everybody el~t 
a break. Like you, ho'll enjoy th~ 
warmth and comfor t and fr lendhnu • 
of 1 Suptr-Coach trip. 
Perhapa you' ll meet him on your way 
home for the H olldaya-any wny you'll 
think there'• a Santa Claua around 
somewhere when you figure c Ul how 
much you .tave goina by Greyhound. 
Merry Chnatmaal 

McCrum's But Terminal 
Phone '' 

We'll Reju-venate 
Them 

-SOLES, HEELS. 

LACES, SRINE-AND DO 

BETTER WORK 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

3 Nelson Street 

TRAIN HOME 

Talce advantage of the 11CoHege SpeciaYI 

These ~peClal school and college ticket~, wlllt their llberaf e•twncled 
relum llmlb, are a greataaving to students and teachers. W"-n you',. 
ready to come bade after Chrlstmos, buy one and save -Y· There 
o re o ho rec!uced round trip Pu:tmcn rates In connedlon with theM 
"College Specia l" t ickets.. V/ hon !ir;n'l<J Holi.:lays cotne you can uee 
the re.tum cou;>On to tra -.e l home a ccln or u1o II ot dote of sdlool. 
Conault your home to- t k lcel acf)nl or a ny Ro~.ILROAD repreaentotlve 
for cost of tickets, return limits and !~p-avor priYRege~o 

Be Thrilty ancl Sale-Travel &y Train 

ASSOCIATED EASTERN RAILROADS 

A carton of 
Chesterfields with their 
MILDB liTTER TASTE will 
give your friends more 
pleasure than anything 
else you can buy for 
the money. 

esterfields 
in the attractive Gift carton /{)/.~;;~ 

that says .~ (;IV"" 


